burg_h Claudication Questionnaire, which has the best positive likelihood ratio [LR + = 90) and next best negative likelihood ra tio {LR -= 0,11, or auscultate tile fenloral arteries mid palpate tile posterior tibia[ arteries ( Table 1 ). The time required for focusing." on contom-mid amplitude would prevent me fronl palpatin~ tile fenlo ral arteries, Similarly, I would not peffOlall tile allkle braehial index maneuver as it would require that I leave the examination room to locate the Doppler equipment and that I perform additional blood pressure measm-ements ill tin-ee of fore-extremities, I
would be eonlfortable advisin~ Mr. Jones that tie was at least twice as likely to have vascular disease based on the presence of femoral bnairs or the absence of posterior tihial pulses.
Future studies nli.~lt include an assessment of time needed to perform the bedside tests listed in Table 1 and an assessment of the x~]ue of combining._" auscultation for femoral bruits and palpation for posterior Ubial arteries. AsSmllill~ lopgstic rep3-ession usill~ 
Quantitative Assessments from the Clinical Examination
To t}re Editor: In tile March 1997 issue, Holleman et al, z tested fore" stratepges for usill.~ multiple clinical examillation items to estimate disease probabilities: (1) traditional combination of multiple likelihood ratios (LRs), (2) sing._'le best LR, (3) lo.~s-tie reai-ession~elected tradiUonal LIEs and (41 lopgstie rep3-ession itself. They showed that strategies 3 and 4 were best. The authors could not state whether strategy 4 was better than strategy 3. Alter readill~ theil-well written article, I had lin~erill~ doubts about tile premise of tile study.
Strategy 4 (multivariate lo~stic regression) tests for conditional independence among._" the predictor variables for predicting tile outcome variable, When conditional independence is violated, tile re.p3-ession coefficients are adjusted aecordindy. Dy definition, therefore, the predictive ability of strategy 4 will always be at least as .~reat as st~-ategy 3, and most often a~-eater, A clinical data set is not needed to show this, Lo~stic regression was used in strate_~ty 3 to determine which variables were independently related to the outcome variable. From tile ratio of tile LRs listed in Table 3 , I calculated that auscultated wheezin~ had tile largest of the three rea~-ession coe~ fieients. It was also the sin.~e predictor variable with the highest LR (and was therefore used in strategy 2). However, lo~stie re-.p3-ession also identified two other variables that were indepen dently predictive of the outcome. Therefore, if the information from these two variables were added, even using the traditional LR calculation of strategy 2, it seems obvious that tile predictive power could only inerease. Is it plausible tilat strategy 2 could ever be better than strategy 3?
Sirategy 1 uses the traditional LR method for all seven predictor variables fomld to be si.~nfficant in univm-iate analyses, How ever, loalstic re.~ression [strate.pges 3 and 4) identified that only three variables were independent predictors. It seems obvious that addin.~ variables witilout independent predietive ability would only worsen the overall acem-acy of prediction. Is it possible, alven that only three variables were independent predictors, that strategy 1 could ever be better than any of the others? The logistic re-.p3-ession eonfiiwned tile clinical suspicion that patients with one important clinical findin~ thoudlt to be related to the presence of disease are very likely to have other potentially important clinical finding's. It seems unlikely then that clinicians would find strategy 1 plausible %r clinical use. Indeed, tile predictive ability of elini cians' subjective assessments was better than strategy 1.
In summary, the article seems to be saying that adjusted combination of independent predictor variables [lo.pgstic re.p3-es sion, strategy 4) is better ttzan indiseriminate combination of data (strategy 1), selected univartate analysis (strategy 2), and unadjusted combination of independent predictors (strategy 3 Prediction of tile need for ialteilsive cm-e in patients who come to tile emel-.~ency departments witll acute chest pain, N En.~l J Med. 1996;334(23): 1498-504.
In reply:--We thank Dr. Cher for his insig_hffnl comments about our article. Perhaps he has stated the premises of the paper more eloquently than did we, For any tar.~et condition, we a.p3-ee that strategy 4 should always be at least as .~ood as strategy 3; however, strategy 3 might be more user-friendly. Our point in comparing the two was to determine if, when dia._p3aosing airflow limitation, tile superiority of strategy 4 was so large as to offset tile computational simplicity of strategy 3, We found it was not. Therefore, clinicians may use the less-rigorous method for diagnosixl~ airflow limitation without fear of clinically important inac cm-acy. Likewise, st~-ategy 3 [and therefore strategy 41 should al ways be superior to strategy 2 for any target condition. However, strate~es 3 and 4 can be used by a clinician only when these re- 
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